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CanrrrMIui Harper'a Weekly. 
la “Harper’* Weeklr" of December Sd appear two ar- 

ticle* worthy of notice. One headed "Anteriotin Con- 
servatism." la found in the Editorial column ; the title ol 
tho other aimply "Conservatism,'' and it appears as the 
•ailing article in that part of the paper devoted to "Tl e 

I.ounger These article* seem to have been written by 
men connected with the paper who had bad a conversa- 

tion on the subject of “Conservatism," and who, at the 
close of tbe conversation, determined to set down their 
vicars on paper and to print them for the benefit of tfc, 
public. Both articles discover ability, and both the wit- 
tan consider themselves conservatives. But the one is 
an abolitionist on Sir John Forbes' principle of “rational 

eipectaney," the other an abolitionist outright. In proof 
ol this aasertion, we shall presently cite passages from 
each article. 

Who the principal editor of Harper's Weekly may be, 
we hare no means of knowing; we suspect, however, 
that tho general management of tbe paper, like that 
ol the magazine, is in the hands of one of the Hirneis 
theno-clves. But “The Lounger" is well known a« th- 
talented George Wm. Curtis, author of tb* admiral 1.- 

“Potiphar Papers" ami other works, and for some tio.e 
editor of tbo ill-fated “Puluam a Monthly." While con- 

ducting “Putnam," he was an open and avowed abolition- 
ist of the Beecher SharpeVriHe school, and wrote, nr 

printed with his approval, some.of the bitterest and meet 

senseless articles that were ever penned against the South. 
“Putnam's Monthly” falling dead for want of support, 
the Harpers kindly took charge of Mr. Curtis and set 

him to work on their paper—with the stipulation, no 

doubt, that he should bold his peace in regard to tl.e 
question of slavery. In the main, he has done so; at 

least so far as “Harper's Weekly” is concerned. What he 
has done outside of that journal is not certainly know n 

but may be inferred from the fact that in his speed es 
he has advocated incendiarism, mob-law, and woman's 
rights. In the department of “The Lounger" be has worn 
his muxale closely as regards abolitionism—content- 
ing himself with an infrequent lapse into gross indeeer.ev 
and a continuous and beautifully sustained self-comp!-, 
cency. Altogether Mr. Cartis ha« shown him sell qnit.- 
©bedient to the commands of his shrewd emplovers._ 
Nevertheless it is well for the Southern public to kno* 
what sort of men are at the helm of one of the most ex- 

tensively circulated papers of the North. 
The passage that follows is from the editorial article 

beaded "American Conservatism.” 
“American conservatism has a reverential look toward 

the past. It recalls the bloody footsteps of the Revolu- 
tionary army in the mow. the protracted agonv of su~ 

peose. and the Ttcissitodea of war; and then it recollects 
that peace ooly changed thenature of the straggle and how 
foe long yewrw. Washington. Frankhn. Hamilton.and their 
ct>temporaries had to put the independence arms had gain- 
ed into a constitution that arms would not be neede 
to uphold. In that constitution it was comparatively ea- 
sy to srttie principles Bet men's opinions are not so 
readily adjusted. Forbearance and liberal svmpatbv 
were demanded here, and pride and prejudice bad to b- 
surrendered ; and as private tastes are ordinarily uior. 
formidable barriers to hearty fellowship than opposit- ideas. our forefathers had to agree to sacrifice them o-. 
the altar of the common welfare. American conserva- 
tism magnifies this office of our early patriotism. It re- 
veres its spirit as heroic, and cherishes its work as bear- 
ing the aeal of Heaven.” 

The above was conceived in the be«t spirit, and will 
eerve to show the animus of the article. It is, in view 
ol the state of public affair* which prompted it, lackm 
in point and application, but i», for the most part, en, 
inrntlr just and sensible. We give the editor's closin ; 
word* to show what he is aiming at 

“Providence has done quite as much for the Trite I 
Btate* by denial as by grati/eatim. Its goo-in css ha 
restrained ns from rushing too to.,n Into too murh. Wa- 
it not ■ fortunate thing that we did not drive hack th 
Indians earlirr and weaken ourselves by spreading over 
tho West before we could bear it • Was it not equal)- fortunate that Florida, Louisiana and California did rn-i 
come into our po-sonion more quickly than they did *— 
I»id we not learn our manufacturing wisdom, our bank- 
ing wisdom, onr low tariff wisdom just at the right time 
Jf we uet have our barrier* and impediment«, let u* n-t 
foolithh quarrel with them. Thro will get out of thr wo; 
at the opportune moment. This is what sensible conser- 
vatism believes, aud for this it patient! v wait*. 

The italics commencing at “If we yet have,” Ac., are 
our own. What is meant by “barriers and imped 
menu*” Slavery, we dare he sworn. And “sen-il ls 
conservatism” “patiently waits” for slavery “to get out 
of the way at the opportune moment.” Tie- North is 
advised “not foolishly to quarrel with” slavery. Very 
well. We can ask no more ; we never haTe had, and 
fear we never will have so much. This “patient waiting’- is “rational expectancy”—but it is abolitionism neverth •- 

leas—a little covered up, but none the less genuine. Let 
ne of the South, then, understand at once and for all time 
that woWv at the North wishes slavery to continue one 
moment longer than it can be made peaceably to 
pass away. This i* all—every bit—that we can hope from the most conservative of Northern conservatives. 

“The Lounger,” Mr. Curtis, having the Harper's Feny 
affair in view, embodies his ideas about conservatism id 

roeiapuor* wtncn no not at all di-gune his ineining. lie 
pnU tbc case of two passengers travelling lo a stesmbo. I 
or railroad car. One is s»tL-ficd to trust to the engine, r 
the Other waol* to go down among the machinery and 
examine for himself. Of the former—he who does not 
think fit to soil Li* clothes and to interfere with the et- 
tablishcd order of things, aa respects the working of the 
engine—Mr. Curtis inquires contemptuoutlr, "Ij tint 
complacent stupidity and bland boobyishness conserv*. 
tistn* He then compares the conserratire man to the 
Mooeeigneur of the anrien regime, who, in the midst of 
tragedies enacted by an oppressed people, smile* serene- 
ly and believes that because things ham been stationary 
for eentnrlea they must always so remain, and savi 
"Yoa pleaded with him thst there were laws of nature 
which could not bo forever broken, instincts of humani- 
ty which could not be always outraged with impunity 
to which he adds tht following highly-wrought verbl- 

"Monseigneur was murdered in his t»ed—hi* cattle w s 
burned—his estate* wasted—bis family slaughter, d 
and proscribed Was it Saint Antoine that bred the rer 
olution, or fliint Oermsiu that ground it* heel into the 
heart of it* brother * Was it the fiend of the slum* that 
sharpened the guillotine, or Monseigneur that stnnr 
men Into fiend* and despair into fury * The Revolution 
ary Tribunal waa the Mark and hideous flower that 
bloomed inevitably and naturally out of the Court of the 
Bourbon Louise*. The fiery, maddened "liberty and 
eqality " waa only the under side of the aunen regime_ the side kept foe eentnrlea from the a.in and air, and 
bristling, quivering with poiaonous, unclean thing*, when 
H waa turned up. Monseigneur begot the *on* rmlettte." 

The purport of this language cannot be mistaken._ 
Th* florid imagery doe* not cloak the deign of Ihe skil- 
ful lit emitter. W* know very well what he means hr 
the "outraged instincts of humanity.” It la the old, old 
twaddle of the abolitionist*. The " under side of the am 

eiett regime, bristling and quivering with poisonous and 
unclean things,” I* but an adaptation of Holmes's figure 
about the stone under which worm* and slug* that hate 
and sicken in the light, reaidr. Translated into plain 
speech, it mean* "negroes who are not educated And 
Mr. Cartie would fain hare said so in a* many word* if 
tbo Warper* would hare permited him. We submit that, 
In our judgment, the abolition element i* now grown so 

strong In the North that Mr Curtis might take murage 
to ent loose from hi* leash and bay deep mouthed wel- 
come to John Bmwnism, ju*t as he did in the daya of 
" Putnam But, doubtless, he knows hi* interest better 
than we do 

W* might argue that "instinct* of humanity” ought 
not to *uperrede reason, that fanatical philanthropy should 
not he permitted to weigh down the balance against the 
fact* of age*; that something aright Iw learned from e\ 

patience a* welt as from fancy; that th* Bible sanction* 

alarery, irrespective of color, and thst hi»tory, anatomy, 
physiology, and ethnology aflfe prove the fitnes* of lie 

negro lor domestic alarery and for no other 'tat* what 
Merer. Hut, lo follow Mr. Curti*'* eaample. by borrow, 

lag from Oliver Wendell Holmes, we remember the! "the 
mind of the Mgot k* Rbe th* putpll of th* eye—th* more 

light that is thrown upon It the more It eontrscls." Th* 
time I* pm* for srfwmant If indeed it ever rusted — 

Every mail bring* u* additional evidence that the rim* 

of AboMmalam ha* loWesed the whole Worth, end wt 

gee more and more incMoevd to believe that th* qneetlon 

of slavery must be submitted to the arbitrament of 
arm*, and find Its cotillion on the field of bailie. 

He it so. Better civil ear than a SronaervatL-au" which 
•Muoaisve a Imran thkl, or meanly defends, under the 
.overturn Of metaphor*. the radical doetime* which gave 
liim a bdoti- place in hialory. Belter any thing—the 
! >at CM remit of national di*a*ter—than the shame and 
disgrace of a pulpit that Ineuh-atea murder aa a sacred 
obligation, and a pre*« debased by sneaking and under- 
hmded Atwtiitionists like "The Lounger” of "llariwr* 
Weekly." 

Aa laaarrertloa Wttkoal Negro rm. 

It i* teported, among the other doing* of the late “Old 
Brown" in hi* last hour*, that he severely reprehended 
t'ook lor having falsely informed hint that the negroes of 
Virginia were ready to rise. Th# prominent idea connec- 

ted with this piece of information is, that Brown wo mis- 
taken in respect to the disposition of the negroes, and 
that but for this mistake—which wa< the result of false 
intelligence received through one of lus associates—he 
aouid not bare embarked ia the affair, it was rather 
late in the day to produce sorh a pretense. According 
to Mr*. Brown, the notion of slave insurrection* was one 

that had for many years been familiar to her husband.— 
It was he who selected the place where the first attempt 
was to he made. Before Cook became associated with 
him a risiug wa« determined upou. Like all men of bi* 
order, he assumed as a fundamental fact, that all the ne- 

groes of the South were groaning iu servitude, and only 
wanting an mvitaliou to throw off their shackle* and de- 
clare for liberty or death. We agree with the Cincin- 
nati A'wywrree that it is upon this assumption—to the 
proof of whose lal-ity they refuse to listen—that all Abo- 
lition, Anti-slavery »ud Frcesoil operation* are based, 
from such insurrections as that of Brown to the irtlam- 
matory and equally wicked harangues of Beecher, Whee- 
!ock, Phillip* and Emerson, and the milder but not It** 
insidious sdjuration* of Greeley. Gi lding*. Seward,t'ha*e, 
and their associates and collaborator*. 

What reply the subordinate made to hi* eomraandi r 
on the production of this charge does not appear, nor is 
it of much importance. There i«, however, one thing in 
the circumstance that is not without significance—the 
almission, by the leader of the movement, that the ne- 

groes of Virginia are not in«urreclionally inclined. 
Old Brown had *pont hi* life in the contemplation of 

servile insurrections. He bad selected the place and de- 
voted many months to the accumulation ot means to 

give absolute certainty to his first attempt. He had been 
sreil supplied with money, and had been able to accumu- 

ltle all the necessary material. He bad as many follow- 
er as he deemed necessary, and, so far as appears, en- 

ountered no impediment in his choice and improvement 
of the means calculated to insure success. He had t>ccu 
able, without exciting the slightest suspicion, to place 
his men and munitions precisely where he desired them 
to be, and at any moment before giviug the signal to bc- 
jin, could have retired, free of all danger ot disturbance. 
In every element but one he was the master of the cir- 
c instances, and if that were only propitious, he had the 
right to expect a most complete and triumphant consum- 

mation. 
Vet the failure was utter and unmitigated. There was 

not only no insurrection, but no signs nor symptoms of 
one. The parties in whose fator aii this labor, rape use at d 
•i<k were undertaken, ail this danger encountered, and all 
(his pain, ignominy and death suffered, were apparently 
the only ones that took no sort of interest in the affair. 
T ie negro stood by an unconcerned spectator of a pseu- 
do-insurrection. in which, according to the programme, 
he should have played the leading character. It is this 
fats, which, however it may be obscured by a multiplici- 
ty of philanthropic common-places, will give to the Har- 
per’s Kerry tragedy the aspect of a farce, to remain in 
istory as the bitterest possible satire upon the flumme- 

ry. grandiloquence and tuMimatcd trash of anti-slavery 
efforts and literature. 

A negro insurrection without negroes will have to 

stand as one of the great inventions of tnoJern philan- 
thropy. Whether our philanthropists have discovered, 
to its full length and breadth, the intense and unmitiga- 
ted absurdity of the thing, and are throw ing in a few ex- 

tra hosts to keep it out ol sight of others, or whether 
it has not yet broken upoa their understandings, is more 
than is easy to determine. 

Louis Napoleon and the French K * o! mien 
An important historical disclosure has been brought to 

light in a work which has lately been published iu French 
by the celebrated Louis Blanc, aa eminent French Re- 
publican, who was prominently connected in the Revo- 
lution of lots. It will be remembered that the extreme 
• iae of the French Democrats, those who advocated the 
broadest aud most universal liberty to all classes, and 
who cheri-hed socially the doctrines ol Fourier, rose in 
iu-urrection against the Provisional Government of La- 
martine and Arago, in June, ls48. That government 
was Democratic, but was not radical enough for the men 
of the I-odru Rollin and Louis Rlauc stamp. They 
-ought to overthrow it, aud one of the Moodiest street 

fights ever w ituesseJ in Paris took place. Thousands 
were killed on both sides, and among others the Arch- 
bishop of Paris. Nothing but the ability ol General Ca- 
vaiguac, who was invested with dictatorial powers Ivy the 
government, saved it from being subverted. It appeals 
Irom live disclosures made by Louis Blanc that Louis Na- 
poleon made an effort to turn that insurrection into his 
own profit. Louis Blanc says 

While tho fightiiig was going forward in the streets. 
General llapatel presented himself to the government ; 
tho Assembly was then in session ; he held in his hand a 
letter which he desired to communicate to General Ca- 
vaiguac. Cavaiguae, deeply occupied hy nnother con- 
ference, instructed Colonel Charras to attend to the af- 
fair. General Rapatcl advanced, and mistaking Colonel 
Charras, whom he bad never seen, for General Cavaign.se, who was unknown to him also, pass-d to him the letter 
he I veld iu his hand. What follows is the exact seu«e, if 
not the precise language of that letter: 

*' To IJenrral Ilapatr'. 
Losnos, June 22, 1*48. 

General:—I am aware of your sentiments toward my f unity. If the events now in coarse of development tarn 
o it fivorvblv, you are Minister of War. 

NAPOLEON LOUS BONAPARTE." 
The events did not turn out favorably; so Napoleon 

li id no opportunity for further negotiation. The letter 
■v.n Tint mihlUhort ti« ifm IL»m/x^Mtie .s/l.... f_t_r 

enhancing the then insignificant importance of the reprc- 
•••ntatives of the Emperor. What changes the lapse of a 
few years make. Napoleon is now Emperor of France, 
and those wlio*e good wishes he was so desirous of sc 

curing in June, ltftd, are either in prison or in exile._ 
Tire fatlnre to publish Napoleon’s letter prohablr made 
him Emperor. Had it been disclosed, Napoleon would 
hire shared in the defeat of the Democratic leaders, and 
would never have been permitted to return fo France. 
He was elected President by the party opposed to that 
which engaged in the revolution of June. They would 
never have supported him if they had known of his con- 
nection with the Revolutionist*. The concealment of the 
letter was the greatest service that could have been ren- 
dered him, as it turned out. He has to thank hia enemies 
for the suppression of that letter. 

Protection for the Month. 
Startled by recent developcmcnt*, some of the most 

conservative journals of the South recognize the impor 
tance of some defensive movement on th« part of the 
South,and are pointing out the manner in which it should 
b inaugurated and carried forward. The New Orleans 
Hnlletin, a piper least excitable and not obnoxious to 
tie charge of ultraism on any question, has a long arii- 

on the subject. We annex a few of the closing pa- 
■ agrapbs, a> evidence of the temper of the time* 

“The Hon. John P. Hale, U. 8 Senator from New 
Hampshire, expressly declares, under his own signature, that no one we* more sslomshed than himself when he 
fi -nrd of the Harper’s Kerry raid, or/nor* regretted it._ 
We doubt not that thousands of well meaning people of 
the North, who call* themselves anti-slavery men, and 
W in have given cniintenance in agitation, were eq'ually 
* irpr.eed. Hut what does their surprise amount to?— 
D «“ i* cause them to set their face* like a flint against 

•'* sectional fury whose first effect* finis astonish and 
u>ck them ? That is a practical question, and the pro 

p answer to it would be to some purpose. Now, while the mass of the people of ordinary honesty and common decency in the North thus condemn pi|. 1 ige and murder, it is painfully true that there are others 
••id loo many of them, who openly and onblushingly up' IrilJ and applaud both The evidenoe does not permit ii< to doubt it. Against the machinations of these wretch- 
es the South must protes t herself, and the first measure* 
toward* the accomplishment of this object is to undeceive 
Hie North, the whole North, first, that the abolition of 
•Isve labor at the South would not effect Northern and 
Western prosperity injuriously; *eoondly, that the South 

Minot get along independently of the North. I’pon these two point* we think there is a deep delusion en- 
shrouding Northern and Western minds; not all minds, but the mas*. They evidently think, and honestly, that 
the>Sooth could go lo wreck and (be North would scarce- 
ly feel the effect* of it. There never Was a greater delt|. 

| non. I riles* it be dispelled, it will prove fatal to the beat interest* of the North. No theorem is more clearly | demonstrable. 
The „the, error i. that the South is dependent on the 

North, and cannot really get along without her. All threat* of disunion wc dcapise Ifiminion would aggra v*te rather than eradicate Hie evils in both North and 8outh, but the North is not aware of the resource* of Uie South, and for the verr reason that these resources have born neglected bv the Southern people. We have hem depending upon the North, and we are Hill depend- log upon hor, arid this is the mason why the Abolition 
wts and muliilade* 0f others believe that the Mouth is 
V* '°t~n0Oi 'Uml ■*<">• Tb. only way to dispel the two illusions, to do it affeclasily, lo mske it felt in 
IE*? needed, is lo withdraw—not 

LP*<'<**«*• from the North and west I lie pend upon it, inch a withdrawal, witbont any 

threat*, without any fanfaronade, without blowing any t rum pec or makiug ourselves in any way ridiculous, 
would open ryea wide that are uow aliuo-t hrruicilealtv 
•ealed. 

lu other worst., it U the pocket aMu. nt. and *« be- 
lte»e it ta the only oue that la uow avaiUld*. It U an 
argnment that can be mado In the I'oiou tlutt can be 
Cooatinationally and |wtriu«lcnlly made, and that, wkeu 
made, will reach, in lla resiattea* and practical logic, ov- 
w.r *°»>>. hamlet and /arm throughout the North 
ami At ••stern State*. AVe cannot In n single article de- 
scend to particulars, hut the idea will involve the writing 
<>l onr own book* and periodical*; the making of our 
own machinery and agricultural implement*; our clothe* 
and clothing; to the making ol our own beef and pork, 
our own lire arms, shoes, furniture, drays, carrriages, saddles, harnesses, hats, ca|is, starch; catching our own 
fish, growing our owu wool, In a word, it will extend 
to the growth and manufacture of everr article that wo 
require, except much as we may obtaiu from Kuropr.— Itoe* any one say that thi* i« impraetioat.le * Then we 
answer that there ia no prsctioahle metho<i of self-defence 
within our ivoch. A paper declaration of independence from the North, while aeoding millions of dollar* there 
every vewr to enrich and pvt power to the very persons 
against whom the paper futminalion would bo hurled, would only bring upon n* shout* of ridicule; and while 
we should be impotent at home, wo ahould be a laughing stock abroad. The pocket argument we speak of would 
exorcise the spirit of almlitiomsm Iroin the wind* of uiue- 
truth* of the Northern ami Weeteru people, though we 
well know that the idea ol this argument in advance will 
not do it. Thi* effect could only be expected to appear when the workings of the argument itself should begiu 
to be/eft. 

Hinton H. Heifer or Helper. 
The Abolitionist* endorsing thi* notorious vitlian en- 

dorse a scoundrel who, for thi* roguery, ought to be in 
a penitentiary. The lUleigh (X. C.) SltuUrJ of Satur- 
day, in speaking of him, say* : 

This man, Hinton K. Heifer, as we have said, t* a na- 
tive of Ibis State. He is a thiel and a scoundrel! While 
employed some years sitice in Salisburv as a clerk, ho 
rot>!*ed hi* employer. The fact was proved on him, and 
we behove he himself admitted it. and offered some lame 
excuse for hi* picking and stealing.1 Ho wa* exposed 
some two year* ago in Congress, by one of our Senators, Mr. Brice*, whoae statement* where he is known are im- 
plicitly relied on. That exposure is a part ol the Con- 
gressional records, and may t*e examined by HeUer’s 
Abolition friends We rannot just now lay our hands 
apon it. but we will reproduce it in some future nunitier, 
:u show hou and by what high authoritv this miserable I 
traitor has been exposed and branded. But, mean as he 

he is a very good Abolitionist. Heifer stole nionev, 
ktlkl lirivlcv mit.l Thurlna \Vewv.1 wnnU »•...! ....I ..... '*r I 

‘*»ves from their master*. Heifer turn* upon the spot tliat gave him birth, ami seek* to destroy it* material and 
social prosperity ; tier Morgan aids hini in hi* work, and 
hugs the traitor to his bosom. Nay mope—the Governor 
of a sovereign State, whose chief citr ha* been built up 
by Southern trade and slsve labor, ha* subscribed money 
to aid in lighting up the tisme of civil anil servile war in 
til teen State* of the confederacy 1 1* this the mtttapt of 
arfrrti.it which Xew York send* greeting to Xorth Caro- 
lina* I* Mil a common I'niou *5' 

THIMTVdIXTH COKIUKm I II I Scion. 

Ti ksPat, Dec. ti, 1609. 
Szxatx.—The Seuatc met at IS o'clock. 
Mr. Mi-on moved to Uke up the resolution which ho 

presented yesterday ; which aa* agreed to, and it wa* 
read a* follow*: 

KrtolrnL, That a committee be appointed to inquire into the fact* attending the late invasion and seizure of 
the armory and arseual of the United State* at Harper's Ferry, in Virginia, by a band of armed men, and re- 

port— 
\\ hether the same was attended by armed resistance 

to the authorities aud public force* of the United Stale*, aud by the murder of any of the citizens of Virginia, or 
of any troop* seat there to protect the public property. Whether such invasion aud seizure was made under 
color of auy organization iutended to subvert the gov- 
ernment of any of the State* of the Union; what wa* 
the character and extent of such organization ; and 
whether any citizen* of the United States, not proscut, 
were implicated therein, or accessory thereto, by contri- 
bution* of money, arm* munitions or otherwise. 

What was the character aud extent of the military 
equipment in the hand* or under the control of said arm- 
ed 1-and. and where, and how. and when, the same wa* 
ohtaiucd and transported to the place so invaded. 

And that said committee report whether any aud what 
legislation may, in their opinion, lie necessary on the 
part of the United States for Uie future preservation of 
the peace of the country, or for the safety of the public prt^ierty: and that said committee have power to send 
for person* and papers. 

Mr. M. asked the yea* and nays on the motion. 
Mr. Trumbull *»id that the resolution a< offered would 

re. eive his »up;iort. If any band of men had invaded 
\ iru-nia and murdered her citizens, let the country 
know who they were. He hoped the investigation would 
he thorough, as it would tend to disabuse the public mind in tliat section where It seemed to t*e moat excited. 

Until the country wore prepared to sustain anarchy. 
no one could justify the invasion at Harper’s Kerry. lie 
had no remarks to make on the man who had led the law- 
leas baud; he had already expiated for his crime; and 
whatever might have been his crimes or his virtues, he 
had gone to hi* final account. He believed that the in- 
vestigation would be mo it salutary for the eonutrv. aud 
to the end that it might l«e full, be should move to amend 
the re olution so a* to inquire into the capture of the 
United stat. arsenal at Liberty, Missouri, and the i-eiz- 
ure of the arm*, which were used by companies who in- 
vaded Kan-as to make it a sUveholding Stato. 

There wa* a great difference between the breaking in- 
to the arsenal at Harper’s Ferry and at Liberty, Mo._ 
Both were Connected with this question of staverv, and 
both were nnjr. tifiahle. Xow that the shrieks of Virgin- ia were heard, let those of Kansas also be lieanl, when 
their rights were invaded, a* the country hail ear* open 
to hear about both. 

lie moved to amend so as to include an investigation into the seizure of the arsenal at I.iliorty, Mo. 
Mr. Ma*on sal! the only effect of such an amendment 

would be to hinder the legitimate objects of inquiry on 
hi* resolutions. In the official report of the command- 
ing officer at Liberty, Mo., the Senate had full facts ; but 
if the Senator could obtain new facts, he (Mr. M.) would 
not *taud in hi* way. Ilut on the score ol reference the 
different lines to lie pursued in tho investigation,' lie 
thought that the resolution had better stand alone. 'The 
invasion at Harper's Ferry was, by au armed band, at 
midnight, ami nnder the color of a provisional gove’rn- 
nietit ; aud it would Ik' one of the great duties of the 
country to see where they got their resources and their 
counsel. 

Mr. Trumbull fruited that no one would vote against the Senator's resolution; but it was eminently proper that both investigation* should bo made. 
Mr. Hale said that he was for the resolution, and the 

amendment; and if the amendment wa* roted down, he 
should vote for the resolution. He thonght that the 
committee’s investigations might go further than the reso- 
lution. He did not want to be on the committee, as it 
should be composed of learned men—men skilled in 
philology, psychology, and even theology; and it would 
tie well lor the committee to see if there was a great par- 
ty In thi* country whore principles teuded to inculcate 
such doctrine* a* bad been carried out at Harner'* Kerr* 
Hi- party ni never aIvo.u.(1 onv appeal to nlave.-, t)Ut 
to the enlightened consciences of their masters. 

Mr. II. said that be saw danger to the Union in this 
continued agitation, and of the odium which the Mouth 
was continually putting on the free States when everr- 
thing of this kind occurred. He believed the greatest danger to the Union was from venal politicians and cor- 
rupt newspaper*. Er.-n the Uniou-savera—mommies who met to-day in Eaneuil Hall—were among those who 
added to this agitation. In the South, newspaper arti- 
cle* inciting rebellion and bloodshed, and he instanced the advertisement in the Richmond Whig, offering w|o. 
OlKI for the body of Joshua R. (ridding*. II* trusted that the free Legislatures of the States 
would resist the usurpation of federal power. Mr. Hunter expressed his surprise at the manner in which this resolution had been received. It was proper in itself, and was made eminently neressary by circum- 
stance* of recent occurrence. The South was not so 
much startled by the fray of Brown and hi* few follow- 
er., a* It was at the svmpalhy which had be-n openly expressed for him throughout the entire North and at the apparent indifference of the great rna*'«a there at the exhibition of these manifestation*of sympathy. The Senator from Illinois now propose* to turn this matter in'o a mer* party issue. Does he suppose the South re- 
gard the p~aco and safety of thy commuuity a* a party matter? They are loath to bylieva that such event* can h- tretted with indifference by those l,oun<| to them hr the lies of a common government; but if auch is the 
case, it is lime that the South were made aware of it.— 
Ipon such an occasion ** thi*, which has no parallel in in the history of this country, the levity displayed by the H -nator from Sow Hampshire, i* like the laugh of an 
inebriate by the side of the bed of death The Month are 
fully aide lo take care of ihrtnsclrea. If the general go- 
vernment cannot afford protection, *t the South know it at once. 

Mr Davi* wia gratified at the distinctness with which S"tisi«.r» had disavowed, not only personally, but also in behalf of thos* with whom they wrr* associated all eon- neetion with, or sympathy for the inad foray of’ Ilrown. Th* affair at Liberty had no connection with the one*, 
tton la-for* the Senate It was the duty of f’ongrme to afford protection to our common country against attack* from wi'hin as well as without. 

Mr fireen said in the case of liberty, the arma were taken not to forte slavery on Kansas, but to reaiat the unlawful attacks of the Emigrant Aid Society, and main tain the constitutional authorities of the Territory 
M—raMIrlttenden, Wilson, td,rk. P.,gh others continued the debate, but without taking th* question the Senate adjourned 

HOUSE Of REPRESENTATIVES. Th* If0’iv* ft AftarryiMed At noon. 
Mr (dark s resolutions, that no one who endorsed Hel- 

per shook 1 Thf Impending Crisis of the South," I* lit to be Speaker of the House, coming up— ™»d* an ineffectual motion lo auhmit a resolution Tor the adoption of the hour rule, it (wing ,»j dent, he said, that after Mr. Mark .hall have ronrludad his remark* a reply will he expected front th* other *1-1* 
Tv "’! ? "m-"«'^ed that at thr meeting of the Thin 

*-rth *nII,l'mart occupied the floor lor I wo <Uy«, »ri<I hunuo liv«t proiio-ilion. 
me^rlTT*?!!!! *•" that the daily hour for the meeting of the House b* 11 o clock. 

Mr. (lark raused to l,e read a lot'of tho-e who re, om mended the circulation of Helper's book 

"T re. on,me, datum* in Helper a book.*t*ongly eor.dsw.ning U,o~ who 
s goed the circular, and instating that if they were ear rled out the l nion could not exist. Don put brother against brother, father against son. Don't destroy th* 
conservative sentiment of the country. 

Mr. frilmer offered a substitute for Mr. (dark's resnln tion, looking to th* union of national ansi oonservstiyr 
thenWK ,h* b?rL0f *** heretofore made h) Hf till lh*f,r0>pr 

Mr. Curtis moved th* prtriou* question 

*1' °f PI-. moved to lov th# whole vubject on the table. Negatived by a Me vole. 
After several point* of order had been disctuucd, but wbK-b were uo» decided, 
**r‘i **“'**i,j °f Ky., eppaaiv.l to Mr. Uilmer to whh- 

1dJ**.hta •»«-«•***•. U* (Mr: a) -anted to Kte on Mr. 
*,r**>..uUO*- Tk« •dboUlute of the gentleman ftom North Untaua would cat off a vote on th* resolution of Mr. Clark, and thereby aaabte the republicans to avoid a 

vote on the proportion, relating 10 a subject which the* should meet. y * 

He * an led a rote taken on the proposition—on the re- solution calling for the solemn declaration by national and conservative men against the treasonable and iuceu- 
dtary sentiments put forward bv those who endorse th* 
seiitupcnu of Helper'* book it* wished to give them 
on earua.1 rebuk*. If, be aaid. our lired.ie* »w to b« 
luvttHHl ami warfare to be w*tl<* ou our inaiiuitiomi ar 
air now rwaur (h«* d|M>ko lor hi'* wetion of Koutuckv) to 
go out of this (Jnioa. 

| Applause in Uie galleries and on the floor, accompa- nied by hisses. | 
Mr. Burnett, in conclusion, repeated he wanted a vote 

tu *** *“° ,rv the friends of the South f>om the North. 
Mr.'Winner replied. He considered that Ida resolution 

coulatuedeverything esset.ti.nl in Mr. Clark'a Ue could 
not. therefore, comply with the gentleman's request. N*voral |M)iuld of order were diMuvwd. The debate 
was animated, but was not characterised br an v thing worthy of special mcntkm. 

4> 
Mr. Millison, of Virginia, aaid that there was nothing in either proposition to which he might not assent. ab- 

stractly. Hut such indications slioul d not now come from Southern quarters. Ue would not have introdu c'd such propositions iu connection with the comparalivelr 
unniqwrtaut question of the speakership. Those who advocate such seuiiuieute as t ho-*' avowed by Ilelner, are not only uuttl to be Speaker, but unfit to lire. (Applause. | 

Mr. Sherman said ho had never read llrlper's book and bad uever seen a copy of if. He desired to aav to this House he had always endeavored to cultivate refined aud friendly relations towards everybody. It was true, as aaid by Mr. Millaon, that the republicans have preserv- ed a studied aileuce, but in doing so. it was their inten- 
tion that the House should he quietly organized, without 
vilu|>eraUou ; and he trusted he could show that Ins par tv could administer the attains of the government vand the House without trespassing on the rights of the South. 
| Applause. | He would not trench on the rights of a 
single Southern Stale, and he dclied auv man to show 
auy conduct on his part inconsistent with hi* declara- tion. 

Mr. I stake, of Virginia, was for holding Mr. Sherman J to lace the music, and it has got to be faced. Ue waul- I 
i'd to know whether ihegeutlcmau was against inwrfvr- 1 
nice w ith slavery out of Uie halls ol t'ougrv** * 

— ™ vppuscu 10 anv inierstr- 
eneo with the relation of master and slave. (AppUiau.'. | Mr. 1 urtu made a similar declaration, aud such wai the position o( the republican party. Mr. Leake reaumeil. saying the itupendiug crisis” 
must be met, and that Mr. Mhcrtnau'a ignorance in sign- i 
ing the recommendation for the circulation of a com pond 1 

of llci|-er's book did uot excuse him. 
Mr. Keitt conceded that there were members from the 

North loyal to the Constitution, hut that v.as not the 
question. He read from several of Mr. Seward's speeches to show that the latter had sowed the seed of which thev 
wer»< now reaping the fruit. It was or.ly ju.t now cer- 
tain that the republicans had repudiat ed Ueltwr's hook 
tiuding it was infamous. 

Mr. Stevens, of IV, made a speech In which he in- 
dulged in a little calm sarcasm concerning the threats 
made by the South, Irom tint* to time, to operate ou U- mid men. 

Mr. C rawford *poke in an excited manner about lido- 
rr a book, and among other things said to Mr. Stevens: "Don t yon at the North sing psalms to the I'nion and 
the Constitution till we, of the South, arc quiet ?** 

There was here very great confusion, the members 
everywhere being on their feet. 

Mr. Crawford continued to speak and gesticulate. The clerk appealed to the generosity of the House to 
preserve order. 

Mr. tiarnelt in a loud tone said—“This discussion shall 
not be stopped, and there is no power in the House to 
pteveut it." (Applause.) 

finally order was restored, snd Mr. Stevens concluded Ins remarks, and the House adjourned without takiug the 
question. 

legislature of viHum.i, 
Wkhskspay, Dec. 7. 

SENATE. 
The Senate was called to order at 12 o'clock Lieat. 

(»oy. J ACKSt >N in the Chair. 
% 

ftTA«D1XO COMMITTEES Of THE SENATE. 
The President announced the following as the Standing Committees of the Senate for the session 
Committee of Primilcget an.l Kleetioox.—Messrs. 

Smith, Isbell, Newlon, Massif, Dickinsou, Thomas of Franklin, ami Kinney. 
Committee for Court* of Jiutiee.—Messrs. CoghiP Thomas, of fairfax, Nee-on, Day, Jwwa, Wickham' 

Clinstian, Early and Caldwell. 
General Messrs. Logan, John- 

son, Bruce. Armstrong. Carson. Massie, Richmond, Thom- 
as of franklin, and Penny baiker. 

Committee on Iio.nl. anj haemal Xovigation._ Messrs. I’axton, Stuart, Smith. Lay tie, Mar-hail Hives 
Neal,Armstrong, Thompson, Cbiborne, Lynch, Newman french, Townes, and Pate. 

Committee on Finance and Claim..—Mows. Bratinoti. Claiborne. McKenney. Colrmau, Bruce, Carter Knight* Penny backer aud Caldwell. 
.I.ont Committee to Examine. lU. oh oj Pul/lie Off- eert—Mcs^rw. Jones, Christian and Newman. 
Joint Committee on Put,lie Printing—Mem*. Bruce 

Hives and Newton. 
Committer on Enrolled Bill.—Messrs. Thomas of fair 

fat, Logan, Armatroug. Pcnnybaclcer and Tow 
t oinmittee to Examine CUrL't Offer— Messrs. John- 

son. Eirly and Cahtwcll. 
Committee on Bank.—Messrs. Beale, August, Thomas of fairfax. Coleman, Lyuch, (Vrraway, Jr and Neal. 
Committee to Examine the f.unatir A .alum, of the 

CommoiueeattK—Messrs. Claiborne, Stuart, Hubbard 
Brannon, tireever, Isbell, and L’rquhr.rt. 

Committee on Agriculture aud Commerce—Mettsr-r. 
Thompson, Jones. Marshall, Gatewood, Knight, Johnson. 
Lynch, i'druon, and Carter. 

Joint Committee oh the f‘rnitet,tiarn—MefSrs. Lane 
McKenney and Dickinson. 

Joint Committee on the .Annorg—Messrs. Carson, Paxton, aud I armway, Jr. 
Joint Committee on Exeeutlr, Expenditure—Messrs. Neal, Marshall, Newman, Townes, and Dav. 
Joint Committee on //** Library—Messrs. Hives, Lo- 

gan anti Cn rial tan. 
Joint Committee to Examine the Offer of Auditor of / nf.fic Account*—Mc**r*. Xeeson, Knight, and Carter. 
Joint Uam nittif tc Examine Second Audilore 

—MiifyhiiU, Richmond, and Pate. 
Joint Committee to Examine the liegi.ler'e Office— Messrs. Taliaferro, Richmond, aud Jones. 
Joint Committee to Examine Trralnrrr’t Offer_ Messrs, (iatev.ood. Hubbard and Isbell. 
Cm ,unite, on Military Affair»—Messrs. August, Car- 

son, Beale. Wickham, Thompson, McKenney, Lynch, Newman, Richmond, Jones, Is>>e)l and Newton. 
RKSOLI'TIORS. 

By Mr. II. W. Till >M AH (Joint Kesohilion): That hereaf- 
ter every p-rson who shall apply fora license to sell goo.ls, 
ware* anil merchandise, at any store or place within this 

"uuihwu iu wr miormnuoii now rr<{tiire<] of him by law, furnish to the Gommlasionera of the Reve- 
nue or other officer* who shall assess the tax for hia li- 
cense, aa far as practicable, a statement in writing ahow- 

: 
The description and values of nil the goods, ware* and 

merchandise purchased hy him in the course of his busi- 
ness for the preceding year, beyond the limits of Virgin- is, distinguishing such as were the growth, miniifscture, 
or production of this Slate, and aucli as were ibe growth’ 
manufacture or production of some one ot the other States 
of the Union, and if such goods, wares, or merchandize, or 

any part thereof, were the growlh, manufacture or produc- tion of some one ot the other States of the Union_sta- 
ting of what State—distinguishing also, aa far a* pretica 
hie, such a* were the growth, manufacture, or produc- tion f»l a forei n countrv, and if ol a foreign country 
stating into what part of the United State* the same were 
oriprinAlly imported. 

Surh statement fthrtll l»o signed by the parly applying for the license, and verified by oath, and be made', sc- 
carding to a form to be prescribed therefor bv the Audi- 
tor of Public accounts, and any person who shall fail to 
furnish such statement shall not ho entitled lo such li 

| ppnwff. 
Such shall be returned by the cotnmfaaioarr or other 

officer receiving the same to the Ulerk of the county or 
corporation court, a* the ease may be, lo Ire filed for sale 
keeping, and it shall he the duty of the Clerks in whose 
office* such statements ,|„|| >M5 g|c<| to forward the same 
in the Auditor ol Public Account* at least 30 days before 
the meeting of the General Assembly. I«aid over for dav under the rule. 

tty Mr. KKAI.K That a joint committee, consisting of I l.l meniixrr* <,f the Senate and *Zfl members of the House 
I ol lielcgatc*, tr* appointed, to whom shall be referred so 

much of the Governor** Message aa relates to the outra- 
ge* recently committed upon the soil and citizen* of Vir- 
ginia at Harper a Perry, in the county of Jefferson, and 
that said committee have leave to report by bill or other- 
wise. Mr. lieale said that on consultation with a majori- 
ty of the mrmtwr* with wbc in he was ac<|itainted,it seem- 
ed lo Ire the opinion that whatever step* should Ire taken, 

j should lie of Mch a character as to secure a unanimous 
result in troth Houses, and he deaired that the committee 
should I hi so large as to secure every phase of politic*.— Ho did not want to l.e Chairman,and be was anxious that 

J there should lie no semblance of party politics in the eon- 
"'deration of the matter, and he hotted that some gentle- 
man of national reputation would be appointed by the 
President aa t'hairniau. 

Mr. RKAI-K then moved that the rule* be suspended, ,'1*1 view of taking up hia resolution. Adopted. Mr. Cf.AlllOlIN'K moved to amend by anhrtituling 17 
for 13. 

Mr. Till lMAH wa* In favor of the original numlier. It 
j would Ire In keeping with the number ol Congressional 

districts In the Htate; he hoped Mr. Claiborne would 
withdraw hia amendment. 

Mr. f'l.AIIHIIINK declined to withdraw hi* amend 
ment. 

The amendment wa* lost and the resolution waa adop- 
ted. r 

Mr. BRACK moved that the blank Ire filled with Jrt. 
Adopted. 

Mr. HU? ART wa* then directed by th» Chair to rom- 
rnnnliale the joint resolution lo the House. 

Ily Mr. JOS'EH That the Committee of Court* of .Ins- 
lire earpiire into the expediency ol so amending the penal 
laws of this Cominonweallh »* lo place free negroes upon 
the Mine footing as slaves in relation to crime, the pen- 
alties therefor, and the mode of trial. 

By Mr. K MIGHT Tint so much of the Governor's 
Message a* refers to the re organization of the militia, 
and for providing the heat and meet approved arms, and 
foe the alteration and exchange of the old arms, and (or 
the establishment of depots of arm* and fifed am muni 
lion, he referred to the CotmnHtee on Military affair. 

By Mr. ToWNRs That the Committee of Gatieral I esc* 
empdre Into the expedience of peeatng an act of Assem- 
bly, Incorporating aa Inrat ran re company la the towa ol 
Danville. 

•By Mr. WICKIIAM: Thai th* Commute* oo Courts 
Of J Malic* enquire into the expediency of altering ibe 3«lh 
•action of the Code of Virginia in regard to Uie allow 
anew to clerks. 

Uy Mr. FRENCH Tliat Um Committee on Agriculture 
anj Commerce enquire Into the expediency of Incorpo- 
rating the Kimberling Springs Ootu|>auy in thaoounly of 
Ullet. 

By Mr. J. H. CA RSON: That the Commute* oo Hands 
and Internal Navigation enquire Into the expediency ol' 
reporting a hill to increase the capital stock of the Win 
Chester and Potomac Railroad Company, and to author- 
ise the exteuaion of their road to Slrauaburg, or to so an- 
other |mint on (he Manassas Gap Railroad. 

Hy Mr. O. II. FINNEY That the Committee of Gen- 
eral U*t enquire into the expedience of re|a>rtiug a bill 
to protoct the State against non resident traders, bro- 
kers and pedlar*. 

Hy Mr. COI.F.MAN: Tliat the Committee on Finance 
Claim*, enquire into the expediency of reporting a bill 
authorising the payment of ft! U», with inlereat thereon, 
from lat July IMt, to John M. Herndon, Cashier of the 
Kauk of Commerce nt Fredericksburg on accouut of 
that amount of coupon bonds of the Chesapeake and 
Ohio Canal lost in transmission by mail. 

lly Mr. WICKHAM That the Committee on Courts 
of J italic# euqnire into the expediency Of prohibiting the 
emancipation of slaves hy will. 

H.v Mr. KNICHT: That so much ol the Governor's 
Message as revommeud* the immediate apiuxipiation ol 
#25,1X10 to meet expenditure* alreadv made lor defenx<e, 
aud for a further appropriation to pay for arm* and am- 
ntiiuitioti already purchased, be referred to the Commit- 
tee of Finance, who are requested to report hy bill or 
otherwise with aa little delay as practicable. 

Hy Mr. RIVES: Tliat the Committee ou Road* and 
lutcrnal Navigation be instructed to enquire iuto the ex- 
pediency of so amen ding the charter ol the Virginia 
Slate Company as to authorise said Company to construct 
.’Railroad from their lands iu Albemarle to the Uivauna 
river for the transportation of their suppliee aud the pro- 
ducts of their mining. 

Hy Mr. NKESON That the Committee oti General 
Lana be instructed to cuquire iuto the expedience of 
amending section 2 of chapter IU4 of the Code by increas- 
ing the penalty for selling to slates fire-arms or other 
dangerous weapons. 

By Mr. KNIGHT: That the Committee ou General 
l.xws enquire iuto the expediency of adding to the pro- 
perty now exempt by law from execution, one negro 
slave; provided, that when the debtor is the uwucr ol 
more staves than one, the slave so exempted shall be of 
more than mu average value; and provided, aUo. that 
.•aid exemption shall uot operate to impair the rights of 
existing creditors 

By C. Y. THOMAS That so much of the Governor's 
message a# relate* to a system of State insurances be re- 
■erred to the t otuimllee ou General Laws. 

By Mr. PATH: That the Committee ou Claims he in- 
structed to enquire iuto the expediency uf reporting a 
bill for the relief of Madisou Price, ol Booue, for taxes 
paid on lauds in said couuty. 

By Mr. URQCHART: That the Committee of Courts 
of Justice euquire into the expediency of so amending 
the law that whenever the whole court shall be summon- 
ed for private purposes alone, the party so summoning 
shall he responsible for the expense of ihe session. 

By Mr. BRANNON: That the Committee on Roads 
and Navigation enquire into the expediency of increasing 
the capital stock of the Gilmer and Ripley Turnpike Com- 
pany, SO as to provide for the building of a bridge across 
Little Kanawha river oil the line of said Railroad. 

By Mr. DICKINSON That the Committee on Ronds 
and Internal Navigation euquire iuto the expedienev of 
incroisiug the capital stock of the Wythoville and Gray 
son Turnpike Company. 

Mr. PAXTON called for his joiut resolution offered the 
previous dav concerning the Oyster Fund uni tax. 

Mr. BK.VI.K moved the imletiuite postponement. 
Mr. THOMAS, of Fairfax, suggested that the Senator 

from Westmoreland should move to so amend aa that thu 
resolution might take the regular course. 

Mr. THOMAS then moved to amend liy striking out 
the words “joint,and uiue members of the House ot Del- 
egates." 

On this amendment the ayes and noes n ere called by Mr. Paxton—ayes :>o; noes 16. 
A message was communicated from the House of Dele- 

gates containing a resolution relating to the countiug of 
votes for Governor, Lieutenant Governor and Attorney 
General. Adopted. 

By Mr. LA\ NK: That the Committee on General 
Laws he instructed to enquire iuto the expediency of 
authorixiug them to report a bill making au appropria- tion from the Literary Fund iu aid of Roauoke College, and that they have leave to report by kill or otherwise! 

By Mr. PKN'N'YBACKF.R: That the Committee on 
Geucral I-aws be instructed to enquire into the expedien- 
cy ol either removing the free negroes from the limits 
of the Stan- or reducing them to their original and pro- 
per condition ol slaves. 

By Mr. CALDWELL: That it lie referred to the Com- 
mittee ou Geucral Laws to enquire iuto the expediency of reporting a hill to revise and re-enact the 1st section 
of an act authorizing a loan from the laterary Fuad to 
the trustees of West Liberty Academy, and for other 
purposes, passed Feb. 1*11. 

By Mr. FRENCH That the Committee on Roads and 
Internal Navigation be iustructcd to euquire iuto the ex- 

pediency of authorizing the Giles and I’uluaki Turnpike 
Company to cilvtid their works. 

Mr. ACGl'ST reported a bill to repeal the act passed 
March 15, 1858, entitled an act to amend and re enact 
the 1st aud 2d sections of au act passed 22d May, 1862, 
entitled an act disabling any person concerned in a due 
from holdiug otlice. 

Mr. JOHNSON moved that the rules be suspended, in 
order that the Gill be read a second time to-day. 

Mr. TOWNES called for an explanation of ihe object of the bill, and asked that the hill lie read. 
Mr. JOHNSON explained that the main object of the 

bill w as ibis A distinguished nu mber of the Semite was 
disqualified by lieiug concerned in a duel. His constitu- 
ents had unanimously sent him back, and he (Mr. John- 
son) desired to have the valuable services of the Senator 
in that body. 

The motion to suspend was lost, but 28 members vo- 
ting for the .-uspension. 

A me--ago was received from the House of Delegates, 
stating that they had concurred in the joint resolution 
relating to the outrages at Harper's Ferry, with amend- 
ments. The amendments were adopted, aod the resolu- 
tion passed as amended. 

By Mr. ItlVKS: That the Committee on General Laws 
la- instructed to euquire into the expediency of granting 
a charter of incorporation to certain citizens of Albemarle 
os an Insurance Company. 

iiAiti-la's rianv. 
A message was received from the House of Delegates, 

as follows 
Whereas, the Circuit Court of the county of Jefferson, 

in the exercise of its judicial functions, hath condemned 
certain persons to tie executed on the liitb day of the 
present month, for (reason, murder, and other crimes, 
and it having hern provided by law that the Governor 
shall not grant a pardon to any person convicted of trea- 
son against the Commonwealth, except with the consent 
of tin- General Assembly, declared by joint resolution, 
and the Governor having informed the Legislature that 
he will not interfere with (lie sentence of the Court ex- 
cept iu accordance with legislative action ; therefore, 

lte-Jr€<l, by the General Assembly, That the said sen- 
tence is deemed plainly right, and no interposition of the 
authority of tins Legislature is deemed necessary or pro- 
W*r !«) (Inlitv ill# <• YtMMlf inti of thn •nntnti«zi nf tl.n 

pronounced upon said person*. 
The foregoing resolution was this day unanimously 

passed by the House of Delegates, in which they reaped 
fully ask the concurrence of the Senate. 

Uecember 7, lit 
Tlie Senate unanimously passed the resolution, 

rrmiox* rRxsxxTdi. 
Hy Mr. JOHNSON Of sundry voters of the county of 

Franklin, contesting the right of C. V. Thomas to his 
seat in the Senate. 

Ity Mr. WICKHAM From Wm. O. Winston and Jas. 
I) Christian for a reduction of taxes on the fees of their 
office. 

Hy Mr THOMPSON: From E. II. Coleman. Clerk of 
Amelia county, praying that county courts may make re- 
munerative allowances to Clerks. 

Hv Mr LYNCH Front Oeorge E. Pettyjohn and oth- 
ers, for leave to erect a dam across the North Fork of 
llolst' n river. 

Hy Mr. French From Thomas Murray and 92 others, 
for the change of the county real of McDowell. 

On motion of Mr. COLEMAN, the Senate adjourned. 
llol SK OF DF.LKCATKH. 

WvnxxsriAV, Dee. 7, 1*59. 
Tlie House met at 12 o’elork, pursuant to adjourn- 

ment. 

Prayer by Kev. Mr. Wheelwright of the Methodist 
Church. 

MII.IVARV fi»rvxr*R or tmx xtstx. 
On motion of Mr. HAKHOCK, it wns 

/fr*',/Mi/, That so mnrh of the Oovernor'a Message as 
relates to the more perfect organisation of the military 
power of this Commonwealth lie referred to the c ommit 
lew on militia laws, and that said rnmmltlew lie instruct- 
ed to wti'jtdrv into the expediency of renewing the active 
operations of OsirRtate Armory, in the construction of 
arms. 

On motion of Mr. ItARROt'lt, it waa 

Hrio/ml, That so much of itiw Oovemor's Message as 
relates to the recent disturliances In the county of Jefler- 
•on he referred to a select committee, and said com- 

mittee lie especially Instructed to investigate the facta 
connected with this subject, and ascertain and report 
tbe character and extent of the combination* that have 
existed, or may Mill exist to Invade tills Commonwealth 
or to annoy the people upon our Northern border. 

A resolution from the Henate was received, providing 
for the appointment of a joint committee to consider tbe 
■nine subject. The resolution waa so amended a* to re- 
duce tlie Rrrtate rotiHnillee to seven and House commit 
lee to thirteen. Tlie resolntlon as amended waa concur- 
red in, and returned to the Senate. 

Mr K F.MI’KR offered the following preamble and reso- 

lution, which were unanimously adopted \ 
Wlierea*. the Circuit Court of the county of Jefferson, 

In the exercise of Its judicial function*, hath condemned 
certain persons to Ire executed on the tilth day of the 
present month, for treason, murder and other erime* ; 
and. It having been provided by law that tha tiovernor 
shaft not grant a pardon to any parson convicted of trea- 
son against tha Commonwealth, eicept with the consent 
of the fieneral Assembly, declare.I by joint resolution 
and Ilia Governor having informed the Isrgialature that 
h« will not Interfere with the sentence of the Court, ex- 

cept In aerovdanee with legislative action, therefore. 
//eso/eed, by the fieneral Aaarmbty, That the raid sen- 

tence ia deemed plainly right, and no interpoeition of the 
authority of this legMatnre la deemed neceeaary or pro- 
per to delay the exeeutiosi of tha arntenrw of tha Court 
pronounced upon antd peroone 

oanea ov mi al**aa. 
The raaobtlion offered, yeaterday, by Mr. CnRitmax, 

preaerihlng the order of Imstnesa, (by raffing the roll, 
*« Was adopted after soma discussion. 

son unto stasia luwvrrt’v*. 
Mr. HAn.HDKRH presented the petition of the trustee- 

of tha Richmond Female Institute, asking for author!ij 
to teens [It aflat led -dock 

vor* so* uoviaxog, rvc. 
11 Mr. CHRIIT1AM offered the foftowing joint reeohtUoo 

which was adopted, and, [with the procoding resolution. | 
» w eommaaiealed lo the SenaM 

Araa/vad, Thai, with (he CWItcUrrcnos of the Senate, 
the U.m-e will, iu the preweuce of the Senate, proses .1 ou 

Friday, at 1 o'clock, lo open the rrturaa of the election 
for Go* imor, and for Lieut. Governor, and for Attorney 
General, to count the VOUe, and determine who ie elected 
by the |<eople to the said olUoee rcapectisa-ly. 

That, (the Senate concurring I the Speaker of the 
House of Delegatee ahall open the return* t reat the sat- 
era! roomie* aud corporation*, and a* each county or 
corporation la aunoun.-ed, the Senator and Relegate* re- 
|»reweiitiiig the *aiue, (or. If either bo abw-ul, then *ueh 
person a* the Speaker may appoint inatead,) ahall te- 
eeireaanl returua and count the rotea they ahall record 
Ihe rot* of each precinct, and adding all together deliver 
the *um thereof lo Ihe clerk of Ihe llouee, who ahall cm- 
IhhIv the aereral result* in a general atalcmeul, Ibereup- 
ou a committee of one Senator and one I telegala ahall 
add up the entire vote fur Governor, for Incut. Gnver 
nor and Alloriiev General, reeneclively, and tho Sneaker 
of lha llou*e ol Relegate* shall announce the revolt, aud 
diaeloae thereou a ho ie eieelod. 

tms r«»ir«»Tim, 
On motion of Mr. FRIEND, It vu 
AVaufied, That no much of the Governor's Mcaaagc 

which recommend* a change of the atte of the Pcullrii- 
tUry.be referred to the ('ouimitlae ou the Pcuitcutiarv 
wheu it *hall be ap|>oinlcd. 

nil KtUMIH, 
Mr. THOMAS, of Warrvo, preaeuted, veaterday, a pe- tition Irow eitiaena of Wqrrrn county, for the removal of 

free negroea from the I'oiumouwealiii, which, on hi* mo- 
tion, wa* rwlerred to a *|iecial eommiUee, to be appointed. 

On motion of Mr. COI.LIKK, tbe *ald committee waa 
inatructed lo inquire into the cipedieucy of authorUiug the voluntary oualatemcut of the free negroea of this 
t'limmonwealth, without requiring tho coni|ienaatiou of 
one.hall of tbe value of the iiaid negroea lo bo paid to tho 
Slate, a* i* now required by law. 

mcsoiUTtoa* or utymr. 
The appropriate committee* wore inatructed to Inquire into the cipc.licucv of varioua proportion*, via : 
My Mr. RIDDICK—of revii mg and amending au act 

incot|Mir*tiug the llowen'* llill Turnpike Company. Hr Mr. ALDKKSON—of appropriating fii.OOo to eon- 
atrnel a turnpike road froat Sutton, in Hraxton county, 
to Fork Lick. 

Hr Mr. SAINDERS—of extruding the corporate lim- 
it* of the city of Richmond. 

My Mr. MILES—of amending tho charter of tho Hank 
of Powell’* Valiev, in Leo couuly. 

My Mr. GAKHKTT—of refunding to Marcus P. Todd a 
aum or money improperly charged to him aa taxe*. 

My Mr. UK KRIDGE—of incorporating a company to 
eonalruct a turnpike road from the Warm Spriugsaud Hath mill to llunt^r^villdk in Prwaknni.e 

Uy Mr. h ATTS—of dissolving the Portsmouth Provi- 
dent Society. 

Ity Mr. SMITH, ol Kanawha—of amending tho charter 
ol the t o.vl Hirer Navigation Company, so that it may lie 
empowered to condemn lands overflowed l>y reason ol its 
dams. 

By Mr. Ill lt\V Kl.T,—of amending the act of Fob. *54, concerning the DanvUlu aud Wythcville Turnpike Com- 
pauy. 

Ilv Mr. tOW AN—of re arranging the judicial circuits of the State, and of increasing the number of terms of 
the Circuit Courts during each year. 

■ B.r- BALLARD—of enlarging the capital stock of 
the Ml alnut (lap Railroad Co. 

By Mr. ItASS—of re<|uiring all turnpike companies in 
the State to keep said roads in good order, under proper 
penalties. I 

By Mr. BAILEY—of making further appropriations to the Raleigh and Grayson turnpike company. lie Mr. DRUM! N—of repealing the act concerning roads iu Mouongalia, Wetzel, aud Marshall. 
By Mr. TURNER—«f rc|>ortitig bill 31H of last aession- 

concerning a turnpike road in Gilmer county. 
By Mr. IILI h—of iticor|Miraliug the Ca|ioD Springs anil ijttaker Hollow turnpike coin pan v. 
By Mr. \\ 1TTKN—of incorporating a rompanv to con- 

struct a turnpike road from Tazewell C. II. to Marion 
Depot. 

By Mr. JONES. of Ap|>omattox—of arming and uni- 
forming one company of-members, in evetv county entitled to one regiment, and two companies of-~ 
members in cverjr county entitled to two regiments. 

Ity Mr. M ALE Kit—of makiug a loun of $:'.Ovl,oOO to 
llie Manassas Gap Railroad company, for the purpose of 
completing the toad fo Harrisonburg. 

Uy Mr. SCOTT—of increasing the State’s interest in 
the firandoiiville. Wing wood and Evansville Turnpike Company. 

By Mr. McKFN/.lE—-of withdrawing fiom the lilos bill 
No 2f.k and referring it to the Committee on Claims. 

By Mr SHANNON—of constructing a Turnpike road, from Jeffersonville in Tazewell bv way of Marion in 
Smvlh to intersect the Iliuu Spring road in Rye Valley. By Mr. JAMKS—of increasing the capital stock of tho 
Kempsville Canal Company. 

Ilv Mr. REID— Ol constructing a railroad from the city of Lynchburg, to a point on the Virginia Central railroaj 
in Alleghany or Rockbridge. 

Ily Mr. TIKOWN—Of amending section !tJ, chapter 52 
of the Code so as more effectually to provide for compen- sation to owners of land, for timber, Ac., taken bv sur- 
veyor* for county roads. 

Uy Mr. RICHAKDSON—Of ametiding and re-enacting the act relating to district schools in the county of Ohio, 
Be Mr. KEh—Of preventing the hunting of deer with 

dogs in the county of I’endletou. 
By Mr. CRANK—Of coualrocting a Turnpike road in 

the county of Tucker, to intersect with the Northwestern 
Turnpike in Preston. 

By Mr. KYLK—Of the amount due to contracters for 
work done on the Floyd Courthouse and Hillsville Turn- 
pike, under contract by the Board of Public Works, or 
its agents, over the amount appropriated by law. 

Ity Mr. TA\ I.OR—Of amending the present militia 
laws on lines. 

By Mr. DICKINSON—Of altering and improving the 
read from the Western terminus of the Abingdon and 
Kn»«cll 0. II. Turnpike to the town of Gladesvillc in 
Wise. 

Mr. HAR\ IF—Of amending the act concerning Shot iff* and Commissioners of Revenue. 
By Mr. McCAkl ANT—Ol withdrawing from the flies 

hill No I IK and referring it to the Committee on Roads. 
By Mr. CASSIN—Of increasing the capital stock of the 

Williamsport and Old Fluids Turnpike Company. 
Ity Mr. SMITH—Of eon-tmeting a turnpike road from 

the town or FtUcrman, in tho county of Taylor, to inter- 
sect the Morgautowu aud lleverlv pike, in live countv of 
Barliour. 

Bv Mr. MYERS—Of making an appropriation in aid of 
Hie \ a. Historical and Philosophical Society. ItvMr. \\ ATSoN—til improving the navigation ofNcw 
P.tver front Central Depot, on the Va. and Tenn Railroad, to the Lead mines, in Wythe. 

On motion of Mr. KKMPKR, the House adjourned. 
Ar.uv Urn 11,;v m k._Brevet Colonel Robert B. Lee, second cavalry, is assigned to duty according to hia line 

vet rank, and will repair to Harper's Ferry, Va., to take 
command of the United State* troop* ordered to that 
place. The four companies of artillery ordered to liar- 
per’* Kerry will remain there until further orders, under 
noth instructions as may bo given them by Col lrf0. 

By direction* of the President of the United State*, a 
general court martial has been ordered to assemble on 
the Mh in«iant at West Point, New York. Brevet Lieut. 
Col. H J, Hardee, second cavalry, will preside, aud Lieut. 
of the court. 

An extension of leave of abaence for nix month* each 
ha* been granted by the War Department to Major If. 
Porter, fourth artillery, and Captain B. C. Bee, tenth 
infantry. 

The reaignation of l.ieut. George Ihrie, third artillery, ha* been accepted by the Preahlent or Die Called State*! 
to take efleet the 3let inat. 

NEW YORK MI SICII'AI. election. 
Nr«r I omt, Dee. fi.—The charter election took place to-ilay. The candidate, for mayor were Pernando Wood 

William V. Ilavrmeyer, (the regular Democratic can- 
didate,) George Opdvke, and Solomon L. Hull. Although 
at ten o clock to-night, all the return* have not been 
received, the probability la, that Mr. Wood haa been 
elected. 

KENTUCKY LEGISLATt RK. 
PmxxroRT, Dee. ft.—The legi.lature of tbia Slate met 

to day, and organized by the election of Mr. Porter, of 
Wuodlord, Speaker of the Senate, and Mr Merriweat'her 
Speaker of the lloiiae—a triumph of the Breckenridge- ite* over the Guthrie men. 

a card 
liurtna th. |>*M three week., rrpoita hare been rtrrulnledln this 

nty and claewhere, In reference la my rlewa on th. enbjrei* whlrh 
now agitate thl. community, and In many Inal ante*. so I ml|.-n 

I with main I-.UB Intent, and though my numecoua arooalntaurea’ I who hare known me from my youth, understand hall well my aenti- 
menia, aa being an wnfllnrhing friend In lloulhern right., aa wi ll *. 
a alaveholder, y.t, aa the public at the prea-nt llm. may well dr 
•Ire to h. aaaured *a to the troth or falarhood nfaurh report*, I tab. 
mil the following a'alrmenl mail* hy three well.known rttlarna.ond feel that It la a full .Indication of tha troth at my aentlmenta 
Wtileh, from tha aga I mold think amt art for mvaelf, I always havr! 
and ahall erer omlntaln. j a MIDI 8 KRNT 

Drr. ;ih, I ■.*«. 

TO Tmt Ptllll.10 
I Certain report* hnrlng bean In rtr nlallon raeanlly. In th* ctfy lnlorl .ua to tha rapoiallon at Mr fame* ft. Rant, arlalng lro.B a 

ennyrrastlon halwaen Mr. A. I.. RileU and hlmarlf, on th* eohlerl 
of oor rrlating relation* with the Worth, tha ondenlgned wwr* «. 
unrated hy Ihoaa g ml. men to hoar * fall Hatemrnl of lb* fa-* a 
from them, and take plwaaure In taring.with tha entire eoneurrenao 
of Mr ftllatl, that lh* fart, show that Mr Kant haa bean done very 

«re*l Injaatlra hy mlareprrarnlaUona, sod In adding that they he 
■ art him to ha true to the Intereata of tha ftouth In the present erlala 

| Richmond, Dae. *, IHM. TIKlMt.lt PRIOR, 
OKU * PAl.tIPd, / RAMIIRI, J. HARRIKON. 

Kfltrury ortho Oaygenntrd Ritter*. 
from J. 0. Draw. Bag., lata City Treasurer. 
_ ■nwroaLionel, ISM 

«*»TifWto I have been for tom* year* run Med nreasknoally with sever* ottaek* of Indigestion hart eoranlled many nhyal rlana. triad Allopathy and Homeopathy, andean truly any, I hat* 
retired mor* speedy and eftorlual reRaf from hr ua. of lh« (M 

Vtfaoofe./ J/.fte. a. procured from yon (A.rn /mm oft .Aae ram* 
rfrea, and ntoal heerfully recommend them to on who auRer fr.rm 

I a atotltar Yimnlrulf, 
_ 

JAMRft C. DWRM. 
Romerono eertinealr* have hern rtrelred fro-a rHItena *f the 

hlgheal reaperialdllly. ftvery djapaptlr will he amply repaid *>r 

Prepared hy RUTH W. fOWI.R A oft Men, and for sola hy ADir A ORAf, PCftCRM. I.ADD A 00., and W PMTRRftMl, 
Richmond, and hy appolniod agent* In weary roomy, nod Drag 
glala generally. nwia—deAwlw 

MT I ART NOTIOP.-rRft, TUB I.AftT, -Aft peranna Indebted to 

m* India Ideally. will plena, call and awtkla Ubatr Seconal*. or rlae 
I I will gtra them Into Maw band* at olhara k* ho rafterla* by taw. 

AI.RX. mi,I. 
P R -Mo ftartbev Indolgann win ho ftlran lengar thaw to Mi* Iftth 

of December neat._daft -dAwIm_AUtX HHJn 

nmo. 
On yaoferday *1 II* o'atoek, A. M after a abort lllnem, fttla 

TACP ftOMMftOR. 
•I* Iwneral will taka Place *1 lh* Monnaaental Church, IMa after 

noon kt * n'ctaeh, f« wMeb the Mends of Me ranally are rgmrilfai 
ly In.Wad 

woticr. 
THft Oenaral Meeting at the fttaekholdare of th* ftank «f Tlfgl- 

nta, w'M he held at their tonkin* Ilona, lath. OMy *f ft tab 
wwna, aw MORDAY, th* fkft of January neat 

fh. law provide, that nwoftk^av Dtrecu.r of lh* toot, ahall 

hava hwaw a aaawhad algty days hafwa tha dm* of eleedtow. 
dal—Mwtd ftAMU M**x, OaaMat. 

OOMMEBOIAL. 
Omi of no >•«, IlM. T, IML 

W* amtai ■ aUtriurnl of the receipt* of urrtlundiM 
•» lllcbsood, by caaal Bad railroad*. .luring (ba awrolb af Karas 
bar 

.By KiryrimJ faawala < Had/ 1M.O* bua about, IbO 
hbda. tobaaeu, ».!«• baxaa n.f.l tubueua, x«e kb da. rasa. II.baft 
bMa baar, I .MM baa urn *0 ba. ...... >M tuna p% Irua. IM looa 
ruppar uru, 1,11b. lnna.ua), I .**4 tona alaoa, SB balaa cu*koa. It (aau bar and | lg luari, 171 eutda wood, tl bbla. applaa. I Ml IbO. 
baann, 4|» amply M.r...r bbla X.UI amply Boor bbla, IMP Mia. 
hauar. >9 bua seal 41 laaa nianganaaa. a* bad taaan l. w,7a4 Iba. dried trull, rip. |la l.rd, !,»n Iba Iralbaa, I aalUa, ■ bar***. M 
bua |.»lalu. a. In bbla ublaky. 1,1*' Iba a .ml 

By /.'•<-*in..n.r.t AaarUlt A'.ll/."../ -aa,MNbaa abaal 97J bua 
cvrn, X bua awat, »l kb.la tubaceu *M h'.-la alaaaa, K,94a bugs sM. labarea. H bbla amuklaa lebaerm, M buna plpaa. M bbla 
tl..ar, Nw baaa frmU, * bbla potaloaa, 99 baa lax mad, I baa gia 

j®>‘ KSWaWiassSjfcws: Kfgij»^iC;.Tnariia?5p«S bal.aWatbrr. m boa*. 41 ahaap, H cal lie, I hue**, baaa tag*. I b*« »«•*•« loMbaaod aUrra, ft bMa aid Iraa. UM4U. 
k1 ta'oal., 14 plaaaa saeblnary, «T asp bbl1 ■ J*; *m<4 bbla bottle*. k.nft baa ail*. 44 

Byti 

By Hi-h -'..n.f, J 
__ **"• Phukt, ftlUbl bn. rara, 1,11* hu. —■« t^iarrn hUdiiniYal 71* bh.la, inbaa.-a, V'7 .-a.ply bbla, 'O bar pola'ae*. tflulba batter* 179 Iba bac.n, 94 bbla fl‘mr. M .hee.OO CmV: cSVeTi iZZi 

L,,driId5^fl.'‘ilta!‘|,.'*h,r'!,,>.S b«C.n«k.» " fcrt lusbaTTft Ikn. drlad trull. Inn Iba. aerap Iran, Wl card* wood V69 ‘--■ 

and IM» Iba slaaullanaada tmUha 
..By Kt.Am.^l oa.t /Vteraflary BnltmaB—laa hhda tobaeea• 11 hndr. al. na l,..VI bua ahral; you bua com; ft* boa aiaal K bbla. Roar; «X bbla rplilta tar|.cnllaa ; 9s* bats raUan; M baxaa 
*°b*Tu.; •'b»'** *»'•««> »»ni 1 balm domraUca; 1*1 empty ft. aunr bbu.; *.l*i empty flour bbla R^ou |b* fe#t lumber; 149 bale* run, 41 baler vaair ts oa§ 
aiiTTU n» mlacrlUiieoub -l—9i 

Tlio export* from Richmond, by aicamcra, for the put 
taro moottia, were a> tollowa 

/• rtfWfl', * ^ 
7i* «\/ir 1 —Ilf hh'U an«l 91 tWrcaa tab a com 14 lift t,i.a mfU tobacco. tf*4 bar. co*ec, ** t*£ flour.tbL, Ortli St '* bw*- ; bbla baaa. sJErc.emuT-a' Hi hax« fralhrn, 4 bars wool, |« |iA|* rooU. LKIU Ibt. «ai A 

nidriytb!r!^*CC>' “ ,OU* Ub“‘*r- 10* ^ Rdlr., 104 J^gr. 
7bJhlr4«i»orr.~M5 hK«U. tobacco. 1*15 Mi 4* lobaaoeauw II. 4T* |*cr »M inharco, 99 ca»c« ■ mob Inf tobacco 9* baU« domra tier, *•' pk|fi. utilit*. 85 lih<ta kldfi, 9 crate* alarn iIIm. mo baaa 

n.«d .pikes, 33 rolls' bather,irt bbla 111,00*19 ta^haaM*^!^!!!* cheese, * bag. roots, 1 bbl. win*. • pianos. 
J' /’LWiJidli,.-* hhda tobacco, 3.074 pkgs. manfd. tobacco 

■*{ kegs, 111 hags flaxseed, M bags feather* T({ bbb. fl .ur. It bbls whisky, 19 roll* leather, M hags wool, M^kW unite !t ban gin.eng, 3 to bag. dried fruit, T bundles and 1 hhd hide* ISAM ths. Hglead. II pkgs wsdri^N pIp ug 
manganete, 127 bag* coffee, 45 bale* cotton yarn*, 93 bags Ml- nula, 298 bundle, railroad chairs. Is* tews railroad solkao SM) tbs 
hxasuai, 10 bales domestics, I bbl. maltoses. ^ 

/» .Voresuher. 
T" Nlnrty-°»c hhda. tobacco, 474 hhda. tobacco alcrna, 9,915 pkga. manufactured tobacco. It bbla. smuking lobac co, .1 pack ag«w merchandise, 4 bags dried frxdt, M bbls. Honor H bundles bag* 9 bbls. butler, 19 bags roots, hi pkgs sundries 1 hh l. bacon. 79 bales wool,s,t7« l.bla flour, M bales domcsUca 414 

eu ptjr barrels, * bbb. berswsx, 7 bbb. ginseng 39 plows harrows snd cul.l.s.ora 1 ,h.-. pump, 1 drum fnd xx£*c.Tl^ito","", Iron wheels, 1 dirt troop, 3 wheelbarrows, 1 OX.yoke I truck X 
roro xhel erx, iStraw cutters, |0 cannon* 04 boxes lire-arm*’li box., ammunition, II bbU apple* .90 hh.la bides, 7 bundles sol U>*U5 banr.ffes. 19 crates sheepskin* Is rolls Lrather TO kegs rsllrosd spikes, <1 railroad switch stands. Ill bales rsgs. boxes l*'P** 9 b.xrs I'lu. rs, Id boxes sirs, 4s bales cullon earn* f.» Sue JW-A7 hhd* tobactoTl 1,7*0 pkg.m.nM.Hursd to 

.yd. Irnx.s smoking tobacco, Ct& bbu. flour, UN) bars dried fruit 49 bag* feathers, 14 bbl* beeswax, 9 bbb. potatoes. lOl pkgs mda*. 140 pk„. suudries, 19 box s pipes, s bbl* liquor tnu.i !'*'•.. f» I*. 19 boxes alum Wats 7 bundles skins 7 buf bitters, < bbb oil, 14 bser bbl*. 1 horse and wagun. r.‘ / *s/d./e /Aid -11,01 pkgs luanufavtursd tobacco, 30 boxes 
sim king lob* co. -ft bundles bag* III pkj, suudrie* 4 4/51 to nil lea-l. Id bbb. lard oil. :l* bbl* bone dusVjfS hag, dried £.1* E* 
ptgs l>e. sir ix.il bun-ties railroad -hair*. I to kegs rsllroaa spikes Is bbl.. gt ease, 49 bag. smd. MleUlpty bbb.. 1 hhd. horn* 4o bog.’ manganese, 1 bales rags, 1 1-oxca billers, 4s’J bags coffee 59 loo 
I o* snii is. y.vuolbs old Iron. 51 bags Il.xs.ed. 59 bag. mUl 
boves clears, I cask wine, 1 bale rope. 

KBCHIOUD 1.1 ItK litV—No- 
•T.,sE'1To f*c,!,Ut' ,h'' opening of the Rlrhmond Library, wh.eb has been postponed, unarolilahly, In consequence of a eftstner beloc In %ht vhehrlnf, *11 nervous bulu book* ra.tfsi.nev or pamphlets In their pi^ssesslon, bitonii.,* to the Library arr rvrnrvtly rrqttrvtAwf to wn.l theta to the uV l.aii les ItuUiutr without ilrUy. It W important that the names of thv psrtlev rriumlny hook*, if., should accompany them, so that no 

one toy be wrongfully entry*«l 
By order of the Committee. 

_Sf5 5 MUxiiy. librarian. 

fir^2> TO THE PEOPLE OF LV- NKSBI'Ittl. The people of Lunenburg County, lr 
r"r.,UY of,l,»r,y. °ld and young, all magbttates and officers, lodli iitll and military, are earnestly requested to meet at their Court House, on MUM HAY the 14th day of December neat, (court day.) to organise for Uie "irrepresadble conflict '• 

K PI.IRIDVS UMIM 
fc#’ Richmond and 1‘etrrahurgCoontry papers will pleas# copy. 

KELIEF IN TEN ’ll Ml is 

Bit Y A N* S 

PULMONIC^ WAFERS ! 
TAs mod certain and * putty remedy ssur iffTi-rrurnl 
M all /rise.teas i/ ft. Chut and lunge, (\mghe, 

fW-fa, Adhma, CiueumpUon, Bronchitis, lejtu- 
*tie.i, Uoareenut, IHJkuUt B> calking. 

Sort Throat, Ac., etc. 
TMK5K Wafers glee ths most Instantaneous and perfect relief, 

and when persevered with according to directions, never fall to sf- 
fret a rapid and Itotlng cure. Thousands have been restored lo 
perfect health who have tried other means lo vain. To all classos 
snd all constitutions they nro equally a Idesslng and a curs—none 
need despair, no mutter how long the disease may hare existed, or 
however severe It may be, provided the organic structure of Iho vi- 
tal organs lx Dot hnpelcxsiy decayed. Every one afflicted should 
give them an Impartial IrlaL 

To Toes urn sun Pcnuo Hesses** three Wafers are peculiarly 
valuable ; they will In oxn nav remove ths most severe occasional 
hoarseness; and their regular use for a few days will, at all times. Increase the power and fleaibiUty of Ui* voles, grsatly Improving Its tons, compass and clearness, for which purpose they are regu- lar 17 used by many profeuiaaal vocalist* 

JOB MOSES, Bole Proprietor, 
Rochester, New York. 

Price 23 rents per box. Por gals by ail respectable Duuggteu. 
mal9-ro.l4.-ly 

TIM FOIL AMI METALLIC CAP MAMJFACTOET, 
No. UW, Cro«l»jr N. Y. 

JOHN J. CROOKK k 00., 
Are minuf.xetnrlng nailer their Patent 

ROLLED TIN FOIL, PL A l.V, PRJXTXU OR RMR0RSRD, 
suitable for wrapping 

Finfl Cut and Carendiah Tobacco*, Cheaxa, H pic ax, la, 
Thin Bexlcn Poll, all xliex, superior In brilliancy and etrengtk te 

the Imported aril cl* 

nETALLIC CAPS, 
INVALUABLE 

for ssanng Itomm, containing Wins, or other liquids, Jana, A*, 
stamped with any name or design required. Abo, 

MI'BIC PLATES, BOLDER, TTPg AMD BRITAN!A METAL4L 
_Jy29—lylf_ 

! iflBU* lO.Ml lllTi.lt., u.r Nrmpl.l. I„- (41111.1. listing I owdrr. I..r Mir by all Druggists and Grocers. 

klP*rT? “7® mple’a Infallible K.- 
klng l..w.lrr K.ir aalr by all liiuyglati and Grocsr*. DoM 
WT» »n*r Time, l.ubor and Ripmur, ■or 

Jmnpla a Infallible Balling Powder. Per aala by all Drwggtsle an.l 
ufytim 

*w»'«gBd Wholriomr UtrRrMd, ra.cnll. FMtry. Ac., can be made by uaing Remple's Infallible Raking Pnwdrr. —fn 

ikov ntov 

DIRFCT IMPORTATION—g.VI Inna Kngllah Reined Iron, In 
ab.ro an.l resetting per ablp Brie, direct Iron Ueerpool cm 

bracing a full assortment nf llagmil, ahaflhig and Knunda, fm« w 
In 4N In hra. fb,.iarrt fem t, mat, larhea. Mala, from \iLto «tl and l*\ Inrhea Orals. from * to I inch Half Oral, from Ja to 1 Inch; Half Round*, from t* I* I .neb; Hons Ahoe ham b to 
I < i, I nr bra Norway Hallroa.la, llnopa. Band and Hbaat Iron — 

Alw. Ml ton. Rwrrfee Iran, assorted .lam ft uwa Kngllah. American and Orman Marl, foi aale by M bad Ac_P.DW1N WOKTIIAM A CO. 

POR KKNT. 
rglHl roil age rral.lei.ee on Mb ftrcl. recently nreupled br SO M Mr. K II. Payne, adjoining Mr. R. ». Daniel, Ji baa FI 
geren or eight mown, water, gat, belle, etc juit papered palnlrd, In nice order Apply lo DOVKACO 

rt'T_ "• WM f MATRON, gir, 

PI '(K nAIIRIUI WTVK-I >, r«i,,'ui .. c..t., for aale by del -At | AO B DAVKNPORT. 
OM’ril KII N HAY, Ibdn bale, prime Northern May pr AN bark -'Wratrrn Gage," an.l Rrhr ••!>. T. Williams.” Par tale. In arH re. by del riiMONO, DAVKNPORT A CO. 

KV P- FROtlM. ?.'■ hbla a..parlor Rye PIMrt. Ibr aale by 
__ _ 

ROBIBBOW A KOMKMTR 

I » .ieT ■■ Cwr. Cary and I Mb Bis. 
I RKMHAB, QIIARI.KHACO., 

ft* BROAD HTRRMT. 
UIIOK *10 HPLEIMD STOfli OP STAPLE *!»0 F*ICY 

imv dooms t 
•* leads, on Ibe uaunl Mm*. 11”,lag) worth of Goode, to be sold by lat of Jany. la row 

I sequence of U.e dealt, of Mr Crenghaw, it beeemro nerrmarr lo elnar U.r but nraa of oar Arm at oner. We Iberrfare offer our en- Ire .lock of gnnda, comprising the beat aaaoatment eree teen In "* ,n?: nnT **'•'•* ** «•■*. hading been In the bualnea. a 
Rh«Ft nmp, Mii It al»r.lR sn rirHI-M opportanMy tot tho«# who h«TRp.,i .-ipplleil IhriMtlvet for tl,« present Rn t also, the ftp- proarhfrtff ip»*nft, t« Ao m now 

f>nr Urns la limMed, Mock large, and In order lo aeeomplleb oar 
pnrpoae a lib a. Rile daisy aa i.r.idkle, aa wllltrll ..urgrvo.la at prime rneT- one price, and no rsrlailnn. 

0Rt*iHAW, qCARUCR A OO, <,*t Broad At root 

PARTfOTLAR NOTIfTR. —AR debt, dot Be on tko let of Joly laal, and remaining unsettled moot be paid at ones aa lon- 
ger Indulgence eannol be grunted, 
* ORRRRIIAW. QUAU.RR * Oil. 

VITKIL-Tlie ml. nf 
Mf ?''* *■ r»».•" HooetUaml rmania, od 2TJ22 .7 ’Tlfe'"-*' P'ee* on TURaD AT, 

Me am iil in £ L*'®*'' wHt' •* »•*» Rb-ly and raloa 
Lmt il .rn tZ *« "» **'d rnt-le. Persona dla. 
C j! ■V *>' bmond Monday aftyenoon, I,**!Pae‘f‘ heaerommo 
ibl^bDlTm ibr. .n.T » •>*•« o.gM, and from Wblrb plarra thrrr will br eonrayanota to taka them lo lb. gRI. 
n.n !bA,;^ *n •hM’* few boiler 

n"wJ" «* .irell.nl opportunRr » 

i’ll iTT1 U P>,,'<,*«a» » ralaable Firm, da ran •n<i an O' rrntnrj perennal prapertT. f*n Urmi 4e., irr erfr-tun h*ei| 
baft dAatd^ _ 

(lonniR A APPRRROR, kaRa 

IO**K*!f f'f**DUW, Af, I bar# Jwet 1 .-T>d * ■a'«»l Inyolje ,.f Abarotb, Our.cn .nd aasortadtT qnnra l* emm M I 4<m*vi MPh 
AlJ*0(lmtwc) 

WSmSmtiF"-*- *nX“'*r'^ ̂  run*’• 

„W 11 OH At. PAI-MK* 

AiKORUi: IMHHV, 
non.a"*"* it«R RAM OF 

«URRR, Mnri.0l.10R, Rr. 
A Ordm^byrnA* 

■ •. It. Go verso, Rlrayt. 
— __. RIORMOND, TA. * 

WT Taaag. rdWruH amnntboawed RRIMHLB MACRTWR MM up la anr part of (ha Rute. at Sbnrt noUee |rt* 1y 

WMIXM (iRMARk-IgghbU mrml.“b7 *•' I A «. If DAVRNPGRT. 

WW^lr 


